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DECENCY WEEK PROCLAIMED . . . Supervisor Bur. 
ton W. Chace (right) displays scroll proclaimins D 
for Decency Week, April 21 through 27, to Jack 
Drown, Chace't appointee on the County Commission 
on Obscenity and Pornography. County superrisiors 
and the commission are sponsoring the week, aimed 
at stamping out obscene literature end film*. Drown 
it a Rolling Hills resident.

Measles Clinics 
Slated in Area

"More than 9.200 children, 
 ge one through five, in the 
Torranre Health District are 
susceptible to the 10-day red 
measles." according to Dr. Hil 
da Hyort. Torrance District 
Health Officer.

"Measles is an extremely 
serious childhood disease, 
which can result in blindness, 
deafness, mental retardation, 
and even death. A safe and ef 
fective vaccine is available. 
and one dose will give lifetime 
immunity against the disease," 
Dr. Hyort said.

To decrease the number of 
children susceptible tn 
measles, the Los Angeles 
County Health Department will 
hold free measles clinics 
throughout the County Satur 
day and Sunday, April 26 and

27, from II a.m. to 3 p.m. at 
the Torrance Health Center. 
2300 Carson St.; and the Re- 
dondo Beach Health Center, 
217 Beryl St.

Dr. Hyort urged all parents 
to make sure their young chil- 
d r e n are protected from 
measles. Preschool children 
who have not had either the 
disease or an immunization 
and are over twelve months; 
old should be protected. Joini 
the campaign and help the 
Health Department "wipe < ,r 
measles" this year.

Young musicians who would 
like to compete for music 
scholarships offered by the 
South Bay-Torrance Civic 
Symphony must make their ap 
plications no later than Friday.

Applications should be sent 
to South Bay Symphony, 1M7 
Via Monte Mar. Palos Verdes 
Estates. Calif. 10274.

The auditions will be held 
April M and May 1 Three 1100 
scholarships for piano are of 
fered. They will be awarded to 
a sixth grader, a seventh gra 
der, and an eighth grader.

Another scholarship will be 
offered for an instrumentalist' 
playing trombone, trumpet. 01 
French horn. Finally, a violir 
scholarshlp In the form of les 
sons will be offered, but ac 
ceptance of th« award must 
have the approval of the 
recipient's present teacher.

Contestants will be given 
three minute* each to play a

Any way you 
figure it ..
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classical selection of their 
choice. Selections must be 
played from memorv.

Every youngster will have a 
chance to win because Judg 
ment will consider rate of 
progress as well as talent and 
skill.

Winners will he featured 
soloists in the May Festival 
Youth Concert.

Applications must include 
name of entrant, address, fie 
phone number, name* of teach 
ers and length of time with 
each teacher, instrument, and 
selection. Registration fee is 
$1.

CALL

MONA MARTIN
323-0882
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SEWING CABINET
in Walnut Wood

Discount 
Price

$29
Charge

It!
Appealing design fits every 

home dacor.

TOTE-SEW
Portable COM

Discount 
Price

Deluxe hi-style carrying cat* 
for your sewing machine.

902 W. SEPULYEDA at VERMONT

I? the theme
of this year's two day musical 
production of S P E B S Q S A..

Apartment and 
Motel Owners 
To Meet Here

Stan Benson of the Better 
Business Bureau of Los Angel 
es will address members of the 
Apartment and Motel Associ 
ation of California Tuesday, 
April 29. at 8 p.m.

Benson will discuss "Wise 
Buymanship."

The meeting will be heM at 
American Savings and Loan, 
205 So. Pacific Ave., Rcdondo 
Beach.

South Bay Chapter, to be held 
Friday and Saturday nights. 
May 2 and 3, In the El Caminn 
College Auditorium.

SPF.BSQSA stands for the 
Society for the Preservation 
and F.ncouragement of Barber 
Shop Quartet Singing in Amer 
ica Inc. It is a singing frater 
nity devoted exclusively to the 
singing of four part Barber 
shop harmony.

Barberlesque will feature 
numerous acts and sketches, 
seven Barbershop Quartets, 
and the 70-man Hey-lley Cho 
rus.

Fred Beelhy. president of 
the 100 man local quartet club, 
has announced that for the 
Friday performance, tickets 
will be available at half-price

in blocks of 50 or more to 
local civic groups. The tickets! 
may be resold at full price, 
as a fund-raising project, or 
may be used to enable special 
groups to attend at reduced 
cost.

"Keep America Singing" is 
the motto of SPFBSQSA. The 
S o u i h Bay Chapter, which 
meets even,' Monday HI R a.m 
in the Meadows School. Man 
hattan Beach, invites men of 
all ages to join thorn
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LUXURIOUS INNERSPRING 
CHAISE LOUNGE

S petition bock rott, large 4 inch wheels. 
glooming pelithed aluminum frame, tension 
tpfing typportc for matron end pluih. 2- 
pieco l-lttK thick mattrott

24.95 VALUE

FOLDING CHAISE LOUNGE
6 strands of colorful strong plastic webbing across 
width of lounge. Polished aluminum construction with 
double width arm rests, l.tl vain*.

?OALTO,MNGNO LAWN CHAIRS
6 strands of plastic webbing in matching colors 
to the lounge. Rat aluminum arm rests, folds 
away for storage. 3.91 valM.

MEN'S SHIRT
CLOSEOUTI

Hurry, while they last! 
Cool cotton blend short 
sleeve sport shirts. "Dur 
able press," never needs 
ironing. Choice of assort 
ed pattarns and colors in 
broken tiiei.

RECONDITIONED

Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

Regularly 
$3.«»

$1001

 OYS*

KNIT SHIRTS
Mock turtle neck T-shirt* 
in assorted colors. Attrac 
tive contrasting trims at 
neck and sleeves. Short 
sleeves. 100% cotton, 
machine washable. Sites 
6-16.

t
caReqalor 67

Popular tank type cleaners reconditioned lid* new for yeart of dependable 
service! Complete with all new hotet end attachmenh for all cleaning 
chores. Guaranteed for one full yaar! *

LADIES' SANDALS
Choice of strap*, slipper-sling beck, 
thong styles. Assorted colors. Vinyl. 
SiiesSto 10. $1.2* Value. pair

LADIES' STRETCH 
PANTY HOSE
First quality seamlats 100% 
nylon, seam-free, garter free, 
girdle free! Choice of sun- 
tan and beige mist tones. 
Sim to fit all.

RtfMfar $1.49

99V
LADIES' DRESS CLEARANCE
Frcih n«v ityUi jult m«rk»d 
down (or imm«di«l« cl*«r-
  ne*. Cam* browt. through
 hit fifintic llock. M«ny ono
  (   kind, nuny in good qu«n 
Hty. V.lu., U p t. I4.f*. N«w

Chocolate Covered Nut

BRIDGE MIX
Oeliciout creamy, light and 
dark chocolate covered nuts. 
Assorted varieties of nuts 
end raisins. Buy a few ounces 
or several pounds and save I 
Regular 9lc Ib.
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Fabric 
Sale!
Bargain Bin 

Special
ARNEL JERSEY

PRINTS

57 c
yd A special bargain bin in assorted lengths and 45-inch 

widths. All kinds of bright, colorful prints. You would pay
much, much more if on full bolts! Regular |7c yd.

VELVET 
UPHOLSTERY

yrf-

BUTCHER 
LINENS

CURTAIN DEPT.

SHREDDED 
POLY FOAM

ll« selection of prints to.
j Largo I pound b«f of non-oiler.

.. .   ... ! genie foam. Use It for filling 
, kt| «ldo. reyen I cotton blendt. ,ey| , flHtwti Boy.Ml.,. Alto 

iaiy coro. Atierted lengths, make your o«n tlatlon »afon 
Sale price lubjoct to 
en hand to hurryl 
 7< yd.

Wnile it lattt! Quontities ere summer tporttwoar. 44 inches {| 

limited so bo oorly. 14 

wide, etserted lengthi. Very 

utolul fabric. Roe. a.ef.
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idorlon. iol(   vontil«tin« and 
Uothor light.

Reg
o9c 44C Ib.
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